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We are' rejoiced to Kara' froia a hiend

eiie hae Lad good opportunitiea fur form-i;ga- u

pinion, and la whose judgment

we have great conSdcnc, that th rrelee
l;oa of lU Ilea. Tbo. S. Ashe it regard-

ed M certain. .There ia porhap aa lo-t:o- a

is the Stat ia which ad general aa

lLi i.. fob- -, klr.' Ashe U a ffentleroaa.

uht-.- -j 'J rtiu - J

tbeir jusl Jdti, wLeiber to government .or

to individuals, too patriotic to be toriesj
and top intelligent a4 to that tbe oL

United Sutea constitution U a dead letter

as to Uiem and , tbeir rights, and the old

Union aa impossibility. Henoa, booest

and imtriotra and iatelligenl ioa have

1

. j i , t . ,1 j i

t!.e lata tlt y U!'.e lct C-'-
.i tj lW

!ace For oar jartwo re tocDjiJfcte'e
articular friend and will nut use our col-

umns to the prejudice of any. J .
We know very well to what extent wa

f
have gone In defence of State laws, the

rights of eiliietia, eVe aad ia denouncing

thus .who seemed at a tlm ditpoaed to

i 2.o r,..i, as we t !.,!.. uini.J occurrel
on Thurnilny, the t! int- - Tl-- Mnnj Li

road bad leen lapped, and 'mmuiiic
liou by it interrupted on the previous day;
aird oa Saturday, the 10th inttn General
Chalmers axpected to do the same for the)

Naab villa, reiiwad. i.'imiW, Mlk. ;

Gtntral Bragg in a, Difficulty with
wtiVJitersA rrtit of Genera?

mm out from-amoa- g tba wrUB,a,'lL.h.nf auchamaa Wat A. Osabh,

J ,BV, lftKnal OounciU ra vaJuabfewiia

. !
V

vtr axe s o t t

Grsl aui a tcd b tU Wee n.aj r ty if our
people who cst tbeir totca for :aefor
faovernor, and for tiiia It was d cneuoced and
vilified by a nUr.le action hi Una Slate,
aad though the Ytomm and OUrrtr
have sold themselves 0 thb) faction they
shrink, from tlw dirty vork that aj eiiected
at tlHHrhanda, and wll M lh

im-- lha hand kjrf Ha toww and tbe
u- - wjj uv--

11 ab..a W a whm graluiioua ani no ,

nut ieaied faUboud. aid Uw icakef of Wit

prognu waa ful!r.art $U HvUa,. Iw

ppciOTr"Buir:
with tbe foot way ttolrwefaaf laa ea

pursuing in its' fonmbringt ta atrike thw

p.uUr biveiw from ka first Wane. Wi

the Hon. Wa. A. (j i a oa m M eomjJl

mealed by tbe fetau praiae of another

tlewmlk hour asaa, win has just found oat

Ibat he e a very great, a well aa very

good man I Tbis the irateaawa baa

Uld tbe ople of North Carolina for more

than twenty fiv yeais; aad has bad no

reatoo to change the opinion, aa it baa foal

no opportunity lo impreJapon lb peopk

the import acre of Wlmg jest m fi men

to adorn lb Counsels of 1,ba Coafederacy.

Dot not sowilb tba ars? fledged a.lmirer

of tbia etrxdte sbeL Jhn aditor baa been

jumping torn oo bobby to anotber lo

make a in tl workl to aaca an cl-

ient, that at oM time it waa th.iuj;ht be

wuuU al lattura up an out-an- d oi ya-k- ee

; atsl aow be ia trying t out llerod

itfrod v bia support of men he beretof."

oaifurm-'- opfJedaad bewijn their con

aisiia ajvocate for a quarter of antu
ry pt does not fall in with bis jpbbi9
no-- , be baa ihe anbluhiog impu

dance to - tU word iM' respecting

tbein. Out nDon- - "b- - 7 r

&imi mtKwtitd Oaroliaa ia .hfein
(Tiun toe aarue aotw, wtos " -

ing, patriotio aad iatelligeulolJ State,

whkb baa give her treasure and ber Wood

for indeiiidebce. ani will have nothing

abortof HxUpettdenfe tStiL,

CAROLINA Wmum
SAL1SBUHY. N. O:
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We call the attention of all inter.

ested to tbe notice of CapL II. McCoy, b

be found iu another column.

TUE PROSPECT.

.From every quarter of tbe Sonfedeiacy

tbe state of our aflaira are satisfactory.

Our Arm hvt beaa vietorioua upon-ever-

6eld, and the eaemy driven back itb

lose and ignoble 'defeat: WeTTsave" seen

and conversed with a friend jast from the

suene of Gen. 13rag' fild of operations,

&nd the account he given of it ia decided-fa- r

interesting, and affords hoje

that we

ik turner at uur arm in the capture of

old Bosy's whole army or worst it ruor

than any vue of. their anaiea bae ever

been before. If. aa we bape, Gen. Bragg

can capture or disperse thir force, the war

we think must soon ed, bait whtle-weei-pre- ss

this opinion, let 'BO trflorl Le relaxed

in behalf of our cause bj every one, nd

ia the awL.. J

we are sure of a triumph
KrqiD Mississippi oar troops have had

some severe skirmishing', aad have captur-

ed a Urge number of prieoner, and cut

the enemy's rail way aammueioalion be-

sides destroying any number of wagons

with stores. - r
In Virginia, as will be seta, thing are

not stationary-Mea-
de, tbe. Yankee Gen

eral, is on the fterjbrarof nsovemeaV d
j Gen. Lee in purmit U him. And U Md

far more a eee lo-an- y Mtt.jbaBa1Jjip thCUiie.Urate'rivateen
tage. Li t the ptoptl beware of snrb wolve

ia.heeps clothiugi

The StohJafd toofc awothet-eleveu- Ui

hour fcan. in bia feaoe of lb 18tb intnt,
nnderlakea to read as a lecture, coupled

with a sort of tbreatr We will infortn all

such, that we are under, no obligations to

the m."."' Our duty ia plain: We ierr the

welfare of ibe country fr more, than the

makiuff of great men out of the wh.

iiouhl not be lost without wm ooiopa
valine jm!wumjc lire frank, haeWg
t tmini't beeriuir aad character fir bun

.lu. in fm trims, aa everywhere aod

. twfleot bow upon lb, peoph select

Tura U repress UietuH nusv ow

worthy mmI intelligent ootoaiuaujr lbl
choose sucfr iuan a it ageut It

ould aol ba '. lima ' 1,fflcU,,J'.

aad danger, to discard a feiU.fol liepre

ntUfe, familiar with hi duties and hair

id tbe coo6denc Of thus with, whom h

i associated. .
We leara that air. Atb ha everywhere

j tbe canvass, whilst txjrvsing tfie strong

l dvsir a for peacfc, maintained ibat the

"peace meetings" ia lb State, ao far from

prompting pce, were of directly opposite

iwidnev.clcuUted to encourage lb ene-3- y

aod'to Rroloog the war. There can be

oo dooU about tbe truih of this, and the

country owee debt of grabtude to Mr.

Ashe for making it plain in section where

Jpun meeting" were at firt popular.

We ourselves have a written evideoc

that they have caused deertko from our

anny ; and1 tbe yauke paper abundantly

kbow that tbey bare posaeaeed all yankee-do- m

with hopes of aprtdily regainiog

North. Carolina, and encouraged shew M

catl" for more troop to invade tbe inte-

rior of tbe Stale in tbe eipectalioa of find

Wag; friends there tbe.-fiao- oL tbe
HALkn at thtum luettHir. Tbeae meet- -

mgs Uieffsre, ia mot of which: we bare
ao doubt good and patriotic mew partici-

pated under tbe delusive expectation tbat
ihey might awne way or other pruinole
that end which e all MKacdeoth ddurv.
have reallv and uMoiTvtTy weakened our
amy, divided-- our people to tome extent,

and encouraged the enemy. Such effect

eoaid ouly Wd to a prolongation of tbe.

war. the very opposite 4 wbat wa intend-V- .

It give us more pleasure thai w

euo expreaa to Warn that uvea the partici'

pni in tba iuoeiaeot bar' become

wan ofiu hurtful tendency, and tbat
couseqaenUr aoe mcetioga ara in dila-or- ,

ooiui
maet DODuUr.

It is natural that it thouid, be so. Tbt
Teot! of Nrtb Carolina a emphatically
a law-abidin- g people. Ajid when Oiom

who incosJikrately proposed that "the
oeoble sbcrald open negotuawoa for peace,

r that tbe State iboold do ao on tta own
part, without securing the of
bersbterSutea which have with ber borne
tbe shock, of (Ibis great struggle, it was

only wceary "to remind ucb a law-abi-

Mg people Ibut neither IHey nor Weir stale
ooutd lawfolly or honorably do any such
tbiag. They had wlsety

ireaty niaaiug p- - -- w. 7
uot- - use tbemselvs-- to tbe Confedcrale
President and Senate: made them their

egeCU tocc6pl thorpose, dear t
ait of securing assoon as possible a rea.lv
honorable peace paoe that wouklne
us' indepeodcnce, without which there can
be no peace. Tbe ober second thought
has deeply iiopreawJ these truth upou

the minds of the paopJe, even m The sec-lio-

where "peace meeting" have been

held ; and the result is as we. War a ver-

bal! v aud by fotUr. not that tbe desire for
' i- - ' . u i.u .-- 4 . I.in,IWTUT, n uuuvi.vrc, - tt

that the restless desire to uur the jower
'''"deiegt'ib'Uie.auihorilies is dying ouu

Sennb! peopl bare become satisfied that
thai power is in the right hands, and that
it wiil be exerted at the very first moment

. j . ..... i ir titn wliica H cau oe inaae cu. .Br
... . . .i I i .1 :.nar will uoi iasi one oariSJs. - . I ,

neceMary to secure peace wuu m ipeii
itnc. We fully, concur with a position

that we bear was taken by Mr. Abc, thai
the government might tender tbe olive

ttar.l tn f I, T jnV!f imiNJUOIlHlt ftf
. t HanUTe riied bv us. The
President might tender it under such a

state of things with honor to b:me!f and
WHO Mini fcliauow Ol upe wni ltticviu

I I . it - 1 ai nrsi wooyni

-

i

Md refer j ou n tl at poV lo me

ktler published Ly B. Packet du Bullet,
in tt Oeeam. of Ureal, whWi cosIiim s

mhkh iook tD

Slt(j the French veaeel, the Bre--

numtWr. As to the qualificatiofl of pfrf
H ': jotf give to the Cwrvette I have

thehonoi Jto cinm4T:d. it r.Ti doiibt,
.

frn the TimH of your baflftff Wen tll-i- n

.. : '..-V-

7-
.. ...

.hie Bo'aervt for tlie'telegrapg hat
already told lttbat tW. Brag, imma
dialety after the battle i( Cbickamaufra, in"

...lu.AikaMtA d. I AAinei il aLAi fT r aW rT l. I Abtt- -.ivueiuwMr v ewav e wa" a k aa saajswu

Sen. )VIk and ether of bia om-er- a to be
telleved of their n'mmanda and placed un
der arrest. The act baa railed forth oon
sideral aaimad version. The oorrespondelt
nt I ha Atlanta CJtofederme. in mmrinM- - - - -j 1

ulaiiona as .to ibe cauee of tbia stejs aarat
A member of tia. Brag's ataff, wlile

at these headquarter a abort time- - sinew,

staled that GenJl'olk ia responsible for the
present position of - Rosein-rani'- s army;
i hit If the order isvsn to Geiw P4k had.
ben obeyed at. ibe profr time llosen
craux's ari'ny woutd Jve been cut to pie-

ce and captured ; thai Gen. Pwlk wat
ordered peremptorily by Gen. Bragg to-ren-ew

th fight at dawn of day Sunday
morning. tbelOth, and ibat at leuVrJock
Sunday moraing lUr attack had wot beeej

made; that be (tbia staff officer wee sent
by Gen. Bragg lo Gea. Folk lo know why
ibe atUt-- k bad not beea made. II found

Gea. Polk on tbi kk (n-ut- idt)M..
Cl.kkawauga reading' a eapaper. Urn

answer was be could mH tell why ibe at-

tack had not been made; that he had h
sued ibe Becesaary orilers the ovef aigbt;
ibat he was very anxious the attack sboukf

be.madrv audtht te would jp. direetjy .

himself and see about it.
' Tliai aame staff office' informed usjkat,
brfore i he fight of Chickamaua, at JJiLe-more- 'a

cove, Gea. llindiaan, with 1T.0OO

effective mmkrU. ws iwdvied to atlacka
body of the enemt. hW-- if he had done
asjmktfiii. he wouM base raptured Thews--

curp, numbering T8.&00 IniSr":Umd "

man. hy moviug iwo niils, would have rat
off XLoiaa.' uttly jaijrauejCl. HL

waa-4berwi-M surroundd, ut biia under
arrrsr.

IVewi Hh atve ooarre I gt also tie
infornMU'mn lhl llrrf llfaj an.1 Breck

jnride bar burird the bafi-h- l lhal, af
. . .. .r l. t !.. tl..
waa riding alorg, lb line of BteckinrHl'J'
encampment, ai a jien signal three bear

ly cheers, ehtngthr wfode hne, fof'Gs,
Brgg. tbe IJr?i f Chieksinauga." were

gtveevand Gea. Brvckinridge hiOw--H fswe
Ibree J.eers ; after whirl he aaU Uragg

lot afrindJj shale gbe hand, and tiay
blue ewrU; aj e, fwgrent cuilsf went ap
from the pij rf peace.

Tl AugtaiUbronicle ys:
We bae heardjrario reason aasiga- -

ed"why :"Wa"-"R-
S foI"w oecesiary

.
la

w as. h lev a
iorsue a courMs wita ra. rail.

U Gee. Polk 'eere ear rent rumor that
ordered to renew ibe attack oa lk aay
at i o4ock of ibe Sunday of th battle,

and ib be did not make the asaaull bu-t- il

afr o'dtn-k- r la eoiwequenco of his

delar, other orders, which were io be exe-

cuted nfierGeo, Polk'a assault bal
could tiOt be executed. Tb

COAaeqoence was, that higbt avertook

life artaies before the rout of jhe enemy

cooli U effied. The delay ia the, won-in- g

give biin ample lme to jjUt every tbif
iu preparation to receive the aMu!U wbiUt

it aW jwtponed the victory lo such a late

hour ta ibe day tbat it was impossiW for

our men to gather as much frot a would

undonbt'edir have Wen secured had the

t:kbrr mde a directed.

The parting of Gen. Pot4 wilb bs row

mandns said to have lee aff-cli-rig ia the

extrrrae, so.fe4erl hwl be ina-l-e Wn-sl- f

to I hem. Hia parting a,d to b

trot.i-'- is truly ehwj'VMit, ami ailtla b.s

roajjoaremity a soldier. IKeaysi
In consequence of an wnforianal d's- -

and the '"greenut Wiweeft myself
maimer iorluef of aJ .le.artmer.U I have

bee reiiyved of Wy Coinmai.d, aad sm

rrtire (riii the Withoutabout to jirtny.
. . .

attemjH'Bg lo explain ine cirreii-- -

th dgretin-ii- i, or prrjunn:it
nunit it n nreinniure ai.iww .w

iu.lirmeiit. I mutt U teroitleq to eip
e bb) s a, tllllil

ettMS. illplfiWI.aHrate avjrT . ..
the &Ud of Chickiiniauga. ; ,

Aftrrtkelasw
ai the severance froiu hia rommaiid

1'olksays:'
- "Soldiers who strucgikeuch a rwuV,

and with sch beatts, 4 eaa never U -

. . .t j . . -- r
auered. wouasvauu TV.
X.n.l -

f. - .;m. 1,1 the uligD"
Tifc.! -ts-- rfirtt and flawing ; tb

blood of patriot i never abed ia ,0v

- final .victor? ia certaia'and, aasareo.

Whoeva rcommaod you, J rl'll
l.Mf.tI and tedueat to To la,ta g"!

Sand brevcrwiih tn; bartvi- -

of
independence

tn-- y WMia

mJ..
VA-lad-.

uader th wFu of tbe "'B4
pislonsof xuktalea of

greaa and Standard 4nhrred from out course

oa thoiej subject that we were members

of tlmrroeservDive1 (destructive as it

now aerrow) pry, waa aa bult oTours.
H the (teople of Rowan aad of the'

the lMle" Slate, we would say, remember

the traitorous conduct of the editor of the

Standard in I &4 1 or '42. JU then d- -s

rtd vow and went bug and baggage

over to ibe then detuocrai'ie party, and a

language was tuo mean to be applied even

to such men as Graham, Morebead, Vance

and others ; and be ill do il again, when-

ever be feels lie is not regarded with coo

fideuce .enough to be entrusted with" pow-

er and place. lie bar proved fa's to

aliitual every profoaton ofliia liie. Deware

t!ien f How v'uixena.
' lie deceived you

once, tbat waa kit fault ;. ifbe deceive yo

yafa, it will be rr cn.fulu

A LETTER FROM CAI MAFFITT.

CapC .NiaffitCo tbe K1oida."at Brest,

wvitee- - adelWr to La ', (Paris,) ex-

plaining .the position of bia ship axxordiag

to international law. He says :

BauT, Sept. 12. 1803.

' Siai: Yur aVmbr tTiilWi'Tniu"
coutaita two errors, which I bvg permk
Mou lo ectify. It sutee : "Two incidents
have jit Iscee place io Krai.cr and Eng.
Und whtobifctar the AuiricAa qurtHa.J
The firsl U tbe anaure at Bsrsl by a French

Florida, whoaiaiimfivin ber an iitdeiiinitjr
of 100,000 foM-v-fo- r th h)Mf a vessel

Jojfiov and whWb wiu suiik by

the said pritee" 0u this (list point I

have the hobwr ro-ur- e you that, in spite
of the tbrrata of certain perseus who pre
tend lv have ctaiirr agaiiiae the tvrvette
FWiJa, she has not ben yet serAd.

I protest in Ue iat formsi and ener-gvti- e

manner agiotlieseooalfej;at'iH;
ibe Florida baa never had bay rvasoh for

sinking a French vessel; that assertion
. . . .

u .Uannsmeiit if ibe Florida.
A pHsateer. nccordmit to ihe definiiioa

national law, but it accord but little with

the real situation of the Florida. That
corvette haa,i U hei) built and armed-- ;

by the Governiitetil of ihe Confederate
State of Aineru-a- , and ber officers hoW

their commieion from that Government.
She1 carries the ualioitai flag and ihe

pennant carried by vessels of war, and
direclljf' from the

Minister of Mirino of the Confederate
Slates. The KurofHMU lowers having
recognised, ihe p"pMion bv tbn Govera-me- nl

of Kichmoiid of the rights ot belhg-crenls- ,

kuioiig w Inch sr thoe of forming
ariiiiea and fining uiil WfewU of war, I ani
at a loss 10 undernuiui that the fact of Illy
.Government not 'being jet ollicinlly

cii'Uk from it tbe rights
inherent to every JefatlQ Government,
and place il in the :tgoryof aprjvale
individual filling out a pnvsieer, miki thus
change the nature and true character of its
ualional navy. huch"!iT iiiierpretatiohf
natioual law spptsiK toiue to be untena
hie. Relying on I beg
vou to insert k Jeiieru"Uu earlies'l bum
ber ofUVUI estimable journal. e

pj.a.r.;iiera5Cj-w?y- T

MAFFITT.

CavalrjfA JujfUjih Tenw4cei:
tentranz Hail Jioad (Jvintnuni-catumtai- t.

' ,
We announced some days ago that Msj.

Gu. 8. D. Lee, with a considerable body
ofavahysJBpaiugagaiuat the Mem- -j

plm l4k ra?n!rear, -- meiat 4formaUo- - baa" beea-t- e-

ceived here tht Brigadier General Cbat-111-7

av. f Ceu. Lee's commaad. bad aa
euoounter wilb the enmy, oe Tbursday,
at Salem,Franklo county. Ten . id
wLicky-i- e Liue,aaJ&adi 4aia aod"
drivea o(L. Our loss waa thro lulled aad
thirty woundsd tkai f ,th a'oemy.nior
tha thrd liajea aa graaL ;y-

- '

SsJanv midway batacen lkeilroa3a

to ibihe rtc-o-t 'course "of
"

the
) pfcdecer bve yon. I . niu fH , gj(jDg place to uaj arlioKS p,tp0 --el m.d uia.l. is, vessel

jn iietty rougw customers t-- cwud : -- DaeidHw," whose author is kuowa lo larmed by private individuals with ibew
; j J? GonmenL". Thai

wtfb. - . fee a .vowed eaemv to the CWerwy,f,.
j UimMI the wbJe, the skie are ingl.ter, ,n WBo, mo all aoiob. tn speaking h h itrd o the inlet- -

and w foel convinced, that bf uitel, ec

i

I-- .
at

ergelic effort, our independence wi'l be s- -
0pc-e- d to him in enliiiU'itt. saya your

tfured in good tine,, and then, the future , geriuuent, siuackj too strongly of Yan-wi- ll

be bright. Ko nation oa' earth ever rwr,'wlt for us, and unles the Standard

bad for greatneas and pow .scji,.irt all auch iofainous productions

er, since tha world began, a is now be- - j from it columns hereafter, it can have no

i fore the Soutbero.Con'ederscy. Poes- -

. ,. , I r i every

of luxury to U !eirtd t.y a

p).le. and "prodatuag four of uie pnuci
u) Trdi.iuction.s far which the' worid i

j maitily depwiideu- - upon us, how cau the

: ..m I, r.ii I.. rnk iinti. nri nauotis--"
i I .1 w ti. -. ,n4 i.,!ili. linil
i oi ma rn'i -- v -
! ...iL. .I,.rul.mli kki.i, mlu-- 4 II

. . .

have aspeweJ the clismcier oi .

such mea as Wm. A. Graham for more j

twenty year.; and now. wVn hey

hwef-ik- ni to secure that for which th.y 1

Jtvrttd lt vtry men, are ajain attempt-- j

ing-- to attach lliives w their ciat tai's j

places of konur and which
1

uiey are ufteriT-BBWor- thy to oil-- JSueu
.

men ran receive ao aia iroin u.
1

0f t Cooiederate Government to those

cause to complain, if it is known and re- -

I coirnis a air enenTf to oiif fid"

(f which should be ee.iily dispensed

mi
j For ourself the H'arAn shall not.

j mUU undfcour control, be the echo of any

ei or men or nariT "v uo-iw- i. -i- -

, .ti.. tlvus t.rinoti.Ua am hv ltKreloiore tailii- -
(.. -

(J,r l..tnir.t and StrU??lrd for. Ss SUCh

ever jrive a ready and cordial support

not for ptI5rlut.for the good we bope
y M ,0

ate pure an J pairidllciu'' Alt t6I high

! , - r.:

to the MtfgaJh8"k&gL fl'
.. . . . . ... .... .Mn,;itiAkIU. rr it unman i'v vuhhih.u

ronIy ..deUched by the noininsion of Mr.

GbOUm" hv tbt Wiper, it is wUhoul the
.

least foundation in truth. 1ft the article,

reforritig to bis. nomination, we npoke of

,i,n M R 2entletnan of HiUlligcnce ao.

If tbatcommUted u- -e were com-- j
mttleA Wa tbiak an editor may speak
--..ti- - . imnAiAmtM wiUiout

...-- t--bMiesaarilv. j.
apjgorting bia jelectiow A nd so far s

LAecUoo, it
w'ineaQs of over.

roiieg phy, wiLwera la Uvor ol aoy

rUr of candidate beiBcr brooffht ouL

oM to IvalBodV W. Mieta

" . , . - ' ... r.7 r I J VtlKI V.-- m

nation ricte4 and (eared !
'
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